Introduction
Heat is one of the physical hazards that can cause health problems in the workplace [1, 2] and one of the most important and common occupational health problems in workplaces is inappropriate thermal conditions that can impact the health and productivities of workers [3e6] . Daily heat exposure during the hot season in tropical and subtropical parts of the world is a problem particularly for people working in jobs that cannot be, or are not cooled by air conditioning or other technical methods. Tropical climates with high ambient temperature and humidity may therefore pose higher heat-related occupational health and safety risks to the exposed population in low and middle income countries [4, 5] .
Climate change, as an environmental health-risk component is a newly recognized phenomenon, with global scope, operating over long time periods and affecting an unusually wide range of health outcomes [7] . Climate change is an added risk component due to the predicted rise in air temperatures and humidity as part of local climate change that shall further increase the existing occupational health risks due to heat exposures [8] . Several direct and indirect health impacts of global and local climate change have been documented or forecasted [9, 10] .
People who carry out heavy physical labor as a part of their daily jobs (or household activities) are at particular risk, as the physical activity itself causes high internal heat production which must be released to avoid heat strain health symptoms, as it may lead to life-threatening "severe hyperpyrexia" (core body temperature > 40.6 C) [1] . When air temperature exceeds 37 C, evaporation of sweat becomes one of the primary mechanisms to cool the body that can be strongly impaired by high air humidity. This heat cannot easily be transferred from the body when the work environment is hot or when the air is humid and evaporation of sweat is inefficient [11] , which creates health impacts and loss of work capacity among the exposed [1] .
For workers to protect themselves from the heat, the simplest way is to slow down work and take more and longer breaks [1] , but this reduces the daily work productivity of the workers and is also not possible in certain jobs [2] . The other mechanism is to cool themselves, but this is difficult to achieve in many Indian work settings by air conditioning or cooling systems. Asia is at particular risk, as confirmed by a health impact assessment for the World Health Organization [12] . India is a country with hot summer seasons and millions of poor workers are likely to be affected by excessive workplace heat [13] , with consequent health risks, and reduced productivity and daily incomes [14, 15] . The adverse impacts of heat on health and work capacity (and productivity) studied at an individual level [5, 11, 13, 16, 17] stands as evidence for this occupational health risk posed by the workers. With the predicted rise in temperature and anticipated economic loss due to the changing climate scenario in some geographical locations [18] , it becomes imperative that attention be focused on conducting more such studies in the South Asian region of the globe [19] .
The need to generate research evidence and implement sustainable intervention techniques to reduce workplace heat stress to prevent health and productivity risks for millions of poor working people employed in high heat environments is warranted. With this background, the present study was carried out by the investigators in a steel industry in India to understand the impacts of heat stress on the health and productivity of workers working in high heat industries, the results of which are presented in this manuscript.
Materials and methods

Plant and process description
The study was conducted in a steel industry located in a city nicknamed "Steel City" in Southern India, where the ambient temperatures are high (32.5w37.2 C) for about 6e7 months and humidities are high (47w55%) for about 4e5 months in a year [20] . The two large steel industries in the city are the highest employers in the region and the economy of the city is based around these industries. The working hours for the workers is 8 h/d with some workers doing overtime of 1e2 hours on random days during peak production. The steel manufacturing in the workplace involved the following two processes. The first process is the iron making process that involved chemically reducing and physically converting iron oxides in the blast furnace (BF) into liquid iron called "hot metal" with "liquid slag" and "liquid iron". This process is one of the biggest sources of radiation heat, where the hot molten metal is poured in to the channels. The liquid slag which is collected from the bottom of the furnace is very hot. Many workers were involved in transferring the molten slag into the disposal area and hence were exposed to radiant heat from the molten process heat. The next process is coke making, which involves the battery area where the coal was carbonized releasing process heat at 1,100 C in oxygen deficient environments in slot ovens. Here, again, very high process generated radiant heat was observed, especially during charging and discharging of coal and coke from the furnace. Radiant heat was also predominant in the cooling bed area where the coke was cooled for further processes. Coke making consisted of two processes, i.e., primary steel making and the secondary steel making process. In the primary steel making process, atmospheric oxygen is blown into an initial charge containing hot metal, preheated solid scrap, and fluxes in the energy optimizing furnace (EOF) where the slag is formed and carbon, silicon, and phosphorus are eliminated depending on the steel grade. Here, the workers had to manually supply oxygen continuously in to the furnace, as shown in Fig. 1 . In the continuous casting mill (CCM), the molten steel from the EOF is solidified into a "semi-finished" billet, bloom, or slab for subsequent rolling in the finishing mills. The blooming mill, an intermediate link between the steel casting shops and the rolling shops, turns out the semi-finished product of blooms out of steel ingots of large cross sections and these are sent to bar and rod mills (BRM). In BRM, the final process of steel making, the "semi-finished" billet or bloom is size reduced to different dimensions based on the product requirements.
Methodology
Area heat stress was measured in 49 work locations throughout the industry where workers were exposed to heat. The quantitative heat measurements were conducted according to the protocols recommended by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health [21] . Locations for measurements were selected based on the initial walkthrough survey that was conducted before the start of the monitoring; these included indoor locations with and without exposures to process-generated heat exposure, and outdoor and semi outdoor locations. Since most of the workplace locations within the industry were not air conditioned, and therefore likely to be influenced by outside temperature and time of day/ season, measurements were always made during the hottest part (10:00 AMe14:30 PM) of the day. For assessment of exposure to heat stress, the wet bulb globe temperature (WBGT) recommended by the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienist (ACGIH) [22] USA, was used. The WBGT combines the effect of the four main thermal components in our environment, air temperature, humidity, air velocity, and radiation, as measured by the dry bulb, wet bulb, and globe temperatures [23] . Area heat stress was monitored using an area heat stress monitor, Model QuesTemp 34 (Quest Technologies, Oconomowoc, Wisconsin, USA) which has an accuracy level of AE 0.5 C between the range of 0 C and 120 C dry Fig. 1 . Worker wearing aluminum overall exposed to radiant heat from furnace. bulb temperatures and AE5% between the range of 20% and 95% relative humidity (RH). The instruments were calibrated at the start and end of each measurement day. To measure the WBGT of a workplace, the QuesTemp 34 was mounted at a height of 3.5 feet (1.1 m) for standing individuals and 2 feet (0.6 m) for seated individuals using a tripod stand. It was also ensured that the QuesTemp 34 was placed away from any barriers that might block radiant heat or flow, and workers were then requested to stand away from the instrument to minimize variations in temperature and radiant heat. Continuous heat stress monitoring was done using a Lascar data logger that is capable of recording continuous temperature and humidity that may be downloaded into a computer for further analysis and WBGT calculations [23] . The necessary information on workload, clothing worn, worker's timeactivity pattern, and acclimatization was collected on-site, to make appropriate adjustments to the measured WBGT value. The work category of the workers was based on the judgment by a trained industrial hygienist according to ACGIH guidelines, and observations were compared with the ACGIH screening limits [22] . The threshold limit value (TLV) was computed by taking spot readings throughout the work shift and by worker's observed workload, using a "clo" factor of 0.6 for summer work uniforms and 2.0 for aluminum overalls. This "clo" factor contributes to a WBGT correction factor of 0 C for summer uniforms and 2.0 for aluminum personal protective equipment (PPE).
Quantitative and qualitative data about the perceptions on heat exposure, health impacts, and productivity losses were collected by administering a standardized high occupational temperature health and productivity suppression (HOTHAPS) [24] questionnaire to 84 study participants. The mean age of the workers was 35 AE 8 years and only male participants were working in the study area. The average exposure to the participants was 7 years. Productivity loss due to heat stress was defined as loss in production, not achieving work targets, loss of workdays/work hours due to fatigue/exhaustion, sickness/hospitalization, and/or wages lost due to heat or heat-related illnesses. Workers with diabetes, hypertension, or who were under any medication were excluded from the study. Prior clearance from the Institutional Ethics Committee of Sri Ramachandra University, Tamilnadu, India and permission from the concerned supervisor of the work site was obtained for the study, and signed informed consent was obtained from the workers before administering the questionnaires. The questionnaire had sections that focused on the following information: demographic details, work profile, years and duration of heat exposures, any preexisting health conditions, perceived exposure to heat, and its impacts on health and productivity. An elaborate section on self-reported heat illnesses was administered and the symptoms of each illness were explained to the study participant by the interviewer. The questionnaire took about 20 minutes for each participant. To determine the dehydration status of the worker, urine samples were collected before they started to work and after 4 hours of their work, and the color of urine for dehydration was interpreted with a urine color chart [25] . Urinary specific gravity (USG) was measured via a standard urinometer and the safe limit of USG was considered as 1.010e1.020 [25, 26] .
All data analysis was done using Microsoft excel 2007 and R-statistical software (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). Bivariate analysis was done for identifying associations using the Chi-square test. The odds ratio (OR) is presented as the measure of association, and the cutoff of 0.05 was used to interpret the significance of the p values for all analysis and 95% confidence intervals (CIs).
Results and discussion
The WBGT levels measured in 49 locations throughout the steel industry had 90% of values exceeding the recommended TLV limits during the study period ( Table 1 ). The maximum WBGT recorded was 41.7 C in the coke oven area where the employees were exposed to high process generated radiant heat and the minimum WBGT of 27.2 C was recorded in the air conditioned/cooled control rooms during the study period.
It is apparent from Fig. 2 that the WBGT levels were high in all the process areas with a peak temperature (41.7 C) in the coke oven plant that was beyond human endurance for extended periods [1] . The high process-generated radiant heat was prevalent in almost all areas, especially in the furnace areas of the coke oven and BF, which is apparent from the high globe temperature reading (67.6 C). In the BF-II, CCM, EOF, blooming mill, coke oven, and the power plant, the mean WBGTs were above 30 C for all measurements taken by the quest temp monitor and the continuous measurements by lascar data loggers throughout the day, which indicates consistently high heat exposures for the workers engaged in these locations throughout the work shift. The workers in these areas are engaged in heavy work and such continuous exposures to high heat environments can potentially subject them to risks of adverse heat-related health illnesses. The perception of the workers about the health effects in Table 2 also shows that all the workers across the various locations in the industry experienced excessive thirst and sweating. Apart from the environmental heat imposed on the workers, high metabolic heat load is added for workers engaged in heavy physical work that involves intense arm and trunk work, carrying, pushing, and pulling heavy loads throughout their shifts, which categorizes them as being at a high risk as far as heat stress is concerned [22, 23, 27] . Employees in locations with furnaces and other slag handling processes have continuous exposure to high radiant heat, even during breaks, owing to the lack of cooler resting areas in those work locations. Additionally, heat load from PPE, aluminum aprons (Fig. 1) , worn by the employees, is also imposed on the workers. High heat and poor working and welfare conditions at the workplace potentially make most of the employees vulnerable to the health risks of heat stress. Of the 84 workers surveyed, 96% of them perceived that they experienced adverse heat-related health symptoms periodically, as shown in Table 2 . It must be noted that about 79% of the workers who worked near direct heat in about 32% of the locations experienced high heat exposure, which was further aggravated by lack of ventilation in those locations. Among the workers, the odds of occurrence of heat-related illnesses was 9.0 times higher in workers exposed to WBGT above TLV as compared to those exposed to WBGT below TLV (OR ¼ 9.0, 95% CI, 0.6746e108.5021, Z ¼ 1.656, p ¼ 0.0977). The workers had less flexibility to self-pace, owing to the fixed shift hours and tight production targets. Among the workers interviewed, 90% of them were nonsmokers and most of them did not consume alcohol on a regular basis. Therefore, the health issues could not be attributed to behavioral factors that may aggravate the heat-related health symptoms, such as smoking and alcoholism [28] .
Nearly 82% of workers reported thermal discomfort in their work locations and about 61% reported heat exposure as a major problem during hot seasons, which is about 6e7 months in a year, with ambient temperatures ranging between 32.5 C and 37.2 C. About 86% workers reported excessive sweating and 77.2% of them reported tiredness/weakness, muscle/heat, and cramps, and 33% reported headache commonly in many work locations throughout the plant. About 17% in BFs and 20% in blooming mills suffered from heat rashes/prickly heat and 56% workers reported this condition in coke ovens where the WBGTs were the among the highest. Some 70% of workers reported change in urine color and volume, particularly in summer months, indicating progression towards dehydration or lack of periodic fluid consumption. Statistical analysis shows that the odds of change in urine color for the workers exposed to heat conditions above TLVs was 7.4 times more than those exposed below TLVs (OR ¼7.4, 95% CI 0. 0.7347 to 75.2332, Z ¼ 1.699, p ¼ 0.0893).
It is well known that heat stress reduces the workers' capacity to perform at full capacity [1] , due to innate physiological reasons and physical inability to continue at the desired pace, which is in line with the workers reported perceptions about loss in productivity owing to heat stress at work in this study. From Fig. 3 it is apparent that about 27% (n ¼ 23) of the workers reported that it took a longer time for them to complete the same tasks during summer as compared with cooler seasons, and 10.6% reported direct loss in productivity, including not achieving targets, due to heat. Out of the 23 workers who reported productivity losses, 21 workers were exposed to direct radiational heat during steel melting. Due to high heat and heavy workload, the workers were allowed to take rest by the management after the hot job was performed (work-rest regimen: 75% work, 25% rest, each hour) [22] . The perceptional study focused only on productivity losses due to heat fatigue and lost work capacity, and not the production outcomes. Among the study participants, statistical analysis showed that workers who were exposed to direct heat sources, including process generated radiant heat from furnaces, reported significantly high productivity losses compared to those who had indirect heat exposures (c 2 ¼ 26.1258, degrees of freedom ¼ 1, p < 0.001). Workers reported drinking high quantities of water because of excessive thirst, and rested in shades, a protective mechanism to reduce heat stress [29] , did not help abate heat exposures in summer and early monsoon, due to the high ambient humidity that will impede sweat evaporation and would not help in evaporative cooling [30] . Workers in many hot areas such as coke ovens EOFs, BF-II, CCMs, and blooming mills, where there are high WBGT levels, had additional risks owing to the thick layers of clothing worn by them, and in coke oven, BF-II, and EOF areas (adjusted for "clo value" of 2.0 for 6 employees in this area) due to use of aluminum clothing for PPEs, as seen in Fig. 1 , that further added to the heat stress for the workers. Although the workers perceptions regarding clothing was positive and they reported that the uniform protected their skin from high heat, about 69.2% admitted that the thick clothing was uncomfortable during summer. About a quarter of workers reported social impacts on their personal lives attributable to occupational heat stress, and the reasons quoted included time and resource spent in coping with heat, too tired to engage in social occasions, too fatigued to spend quality time with the family, and 22 workers reported that heat affected their social lives moderately.
It is evident from the results that exposure to high heat environments will impact the health and productivity of the workers unless efficient cooling methods are implemented, such as air conditioners, using fans, or wearing specially designed cooling clothes [31, 32] . Although air conditioners are not the most environmentally friendly or permanent solution to the issue of heat Table 2 Workers perceptions on impacts of heat stress on health for summer 2014 (in %)
Sinter plant e II (n ¼ 8) stress [33] , temporary relief from heat to cool the body becomes essential to protect workers from progression towards heat stroke [1] . Many work locations in the steel industry are such that air conditioning is not feasible owing to high heat processes/furnaces and requirement to wear work protective clothing, including aluminum vests and gloves, can further increase heat stress for the workers. Thus, the work conditions for many of these workers are not likely to improve with time without appropriate interventions, such as personal cooling or provision of cool rooms or cooling vests. The health and human performance risks associated with high heat exposure in workplaces have been well established through physiologic and ergonomic research in the past decades [35, 36] . Another important and potentially negative outcome of working in hot environments and beyond physical capacity is the increase in accident rates at work [37, 38] . Accident rates were not provided by the contractors/supervisors in this study and this additional data could potentially inform us of the indirect impacts of the effects of ambient temperatures and occupational heat stress on workers and business. With the predicted rise in temperatures due to climate change, the heat situation is expected to become further worse for workers, with consequent adverse health and productivity implications [18, 39] . While addressing the problem of heat stress in the steel industry, the existing cultural and behavioral pattern of the different groups of workers must also be considered, as the success of any intervention depends on the acceptance from workers. A thorough understanding of the issue of occupational heat stress by the supervisors/managers, management support, and resource allocation for interventions such as engineering controls, administrative controls including job reallocation in cooler areas (to reduce down time of workers), appropriate provision of comfortable work environment and welfare conditions may lead to positive changes in the management of heat stress and improve the health and productivity issues arising due to heat at work.
As heat is usually perceived as a natural phenomenon and the risks of heat exposure are given less importance in tropical settings like India, the impacts of heat stress for workers, especially in high heat environments, on their health and productivities, must be viewed seriously. Given the extent of existing threats and the anticipated future threats to health and economic/productivity losses due to climate change [18] , there is a need to take a precautionary approach in developing and designing management strategies that will benefit both the industry and the worker. The co-benefits of cooling interventions, a "win-win" for both the worker and industry, if well understood and implemented by the management may find acceptance by the workers that shall automatically propel the idea forward, as was done a few decades ago in South African mines where improvements in workers' productivity was achieved when reductions in WBGTs happened with cooling interventions, such as improved refrigeration procedures [40, 41] , and ventilation cooling [24, 42] . Physiological responses and limits of the human body's adaptation and tolerance to temperature changes depends on the duration of and extent of exposure, a key component that must be considered in developing controls that may help the workers in managing the heat stress issue.
As previously discussed, if worker health is impaired, productivity, and subsequently economic losses shall destabilize the industry's human resource foundation that may have adverse implications on the business itself. Although the existing data on the adverse effects of high heat exposures on the health and productivities of the workers in high heat industries is limited, the onus now falls on the industry, policymakers, and the government to implement progressive policies that ensure worker safety and protection against heat stressors. Programs may be initiated by the industry that will seek to educate the workers on the dangers of working in hot environments, the appropriate precautions to take, and to recognize the signs and symptoms of potential heat illnesses. It will also be wise for industries to invest in climate friendly adaptation techniques to tackle heat at work and be prepared to face the potential additional heat burden likely to be created by climate change. The industries must be proactive in having inhouse preventive policies and interventions through a design of welfare mechanisms for workers and work locations with cooler resting places to reduce heat exposure at work. Involvement of government and workers unions in implementing programs, including health insurance, that protect individuals from risk of occupational heat stress may improve the occupational health in the country.
Limitations
The limitations to this study are that a convenience sampling method was adopted and had no control group to compare if the prevalence is different in a nonexposed group. Due to the relatively small size of the sample, caution should be exercised regarding the generalization of the results. With no other supportive clinical health data, more in-depth qualitative and quantitative research is needed to provide solid evidence of adverse impacts of workplace heat exposure. Despite these limitations, this study may add to current knowledge and feed into important preventive policy implications for millions of workers in developing countries with tropical climates.
Conclusions
Harsh and hot work appears to be related to health and productivity losses of workers engaged in manual work in steel industries that is supported by the workers perceptions and physiological measurements. Low-and middle-income countries are dependent on manual labor, and the health and the welfare of workers are of paramount importance for sustained industrial growth. However, workers in developing tropical country settings are likely at high risk of health burden of excessive occupational heat exposures due to lack of cooling provisions to protect them, especially with the expected temperature increases due to global climate change. Research concerning the current and future risks of impacts of occupational heat exposure is vital for developing comprehensive evidence-based policies for protecting current and future working populations from the adversities of heat stress. Fig. 3 . Impacts on productivity.
